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The interest in those great sales continues. Those that have attended are lenseil with

their pun'hasen. ami come apain. Many tell their neighbors and friends, and so the crowd grows
larger each day. - Hardly a day passes but some new line is added at special prices.

'About 250 Long Kimonos on ;

Special Sale Wednesday.
of lovely Japanese Silk effects,

Outing" 'flais'iels. OmUls and other light-
weight wool effects. These garments are
h II nm, cean nnd fresh. Juki such goods
(is yoti npfl to ft at n More Ilk' ours.
A garment bought at Thompson. I U
Cn.'s Is always worth more than those at
Hiiy olber place, aa we soli nothlnjr hut tho
V'St, . At the prices ir Khali sell these

they should prove to be one of the
! xreuJeJt bargains w have, ever sold.
'. Abottl 54 long Kimonos In silk, chal',ls and
other wool fabrics, worth from tlo.m to

January clearing sale price, 14..
All our elegant Silk Japanese lonK klmo-flo- s,

regularly sold at tlo.iM. January clear-I- n;

sals price, fl.Ta.
All our Very handsome Kimonos regularly

Md at $l!.Sn, January clearing sain price,

All oar, in oat .elegant long silk Kimonos
regularly sold at $Jj.uOr January clearing

t a la prime,. 116.QQ. .

All our long silk Japanese Kimonos, reg-- .
ularly. .'"i- - at t'W.OO, January clearing sale

T price. (1.6U.:
. All our outing flannel Kimonos, "long,"
regularly sold at 11.75, January clearing aala
price, fl.00 each. .

Nuw ia a good time to supply your ward-
robe, .a a everything in our Cloak depart-
ment la being aold at .tremendous reduc-
tions.
. All onr beautiful warm fur-line- d Coats
are nuw half price; $50.00 Coats at $36.10.

Beautiful warm furs, ouch aa Ermine,
Marten, Mink, and .all our choice Scarfs
and Muffa, at January clearing sale prices.
. Every tailor-mad- e suit Wednesday at half

' Tic.
Every Waist In the store at half price

Wednesday.
Every Cloth Coat In tha house Wednesday

at half price.
Whatever you may need la ready-to-we- ar

garments, come Wednesday and see how
much you can save on new and stylish gar-meat- s.

Economy Basement Cloak
i Bargains.

Hundreds of ladies thronged our new
VVonolriy Basement all of last week and
yesterday, eager to 1uy tho garments on
BrlsJ aaie there. Tet we suppose there
re a great many ladles who do not know

even yet what they miss by not getting
acquainted with our new department. You
caa buy good goods cheap.

Dress sgirt at trsg.
LaiUe Coats at KM.
Fur Scarfs at J2.9S.

Children's- - Coats at half price.
Bargains in Petticoats. -

Kxtranrdlnary bargains in Waists at fi ts.
Hverjr garment sold iniolir Bermomy Base-
ment is lust exactly aa represented. Tour
money cheerfully refunded at all times.
We are endeavoring xo make an Ideal placa
for money saving,' '.. ,

Dress Goods in Economy
. Basement.

Tliese-.la- ' big value in every yard offered
you lt ' our economy basement.

itaju'daorna checks and broken plaids for
child wear. So. o and 12Ho. .

llandjatine mixed suitings, 4X in. wide,
worth January clearing price, k.

JOc suiting In pretty mannish effects. 36
In. wide. vjlli colors, 3Bo a yard

Howard
NOMINATIONS iY THE CIH

Sack ia Elboira'i Ooni'.raotion ef Primary
- Law Kefaraaae to Ooaaoilnien.

HE WP0SES S9 TO PREPARE IALL0TS
,: i

tr Clerk States Ills Position go that
It Hay Be Clearly liter-stos- a

Jiofsro ana Mara
Confasloa.

With a view to making his attitude re-

garding the Dodge primary law, as applied
U the. municipal election, clear. City Clerk
Kllxrurn, haa given the newspapers a staLe-fue-

;dver his signature. He says that
tuiless qthrwls ordered by thu courts he
wtlNpre-'par- . the bajlois so as lu giva the
imiht city 'opiwrlunlty to. votu by party
for lit lamination, of .candidates fiuui the
various! wards t. the city council. His
Intention Is to go' on record unequivocally
u!. Vl lluie, Nu.,jliur will be no misuii- -'

dersmtvllng to )u position.
' Thlg'la Mm' statement :

i, fT 1 Infmuialloii of the voters of tho4iiy or mal) relalit-- s to the nominationof cinilirllnieo at the conilng i lly primary.
I wish, .tu. niakc this statement through

out columns; ,
Coder the Dodge pdinuiy law. I, as cllv

I'lrrsYfeTtt required to (stue a notice of the
, June and place of holding the primary

election not more than twenty and not
less than ten days before tb primary.
Hiving also the offices for which candi-
dates arc to be nominated : and on the
tourteoaih 4a y before sin primary. 1 mum
liava aample ballots of each political party
In Off nnVe for Inspection. To enable me
ft srsfiare these ballots. It will be neces

Overcoat gud liat
- sold for 17.50

uuw 5.00
Th 15.00 ones 2.95. are. x ...... .

- , . ' .'''Girls' Ureases, up 2.95' ' lo"6.00--no- w

Mailer nti reduced la proportion.
. '.. "Mondgv morning. Decent br

includes
-- ksrl goods, diatiers, embroidered
,1'he Infanta' Wear event of the
December 15ih.
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Ladies' and Children's Knitted
Underwear.

H'-i- are some good January values.
Ijtdlos' tine ribbed white wool vests and

tiRhts, weight, nil sizes, tl each.
I.udlcs' Imlr vents and drawers,

extra good quality, sllk-lsiun- d and stitched,
soft and wann, tl 50 em li.

Indies' line rihlied heavy weight all wool
union suits, open down the front, color
blue or lutturiil, all sizes, H jo u suit.

Hoys' wool union suits, extra heavy, line-ribbe-

color'blue, all sizes, $1 each.
Misses' union suits, heavyweight wool,

open down the front, nmdc with drop seat,
all sixes, 1 to 8, price 70c to 11.40, according
to sizes.

Children's natural gray wool, medium
weight. Richelieu ribbed vests, pants, shirts
and drawers, slses 3 to 10, prices 45c to Roe,

according to slxe.

January Clearing Sale of Beau-
tiful Dress Goods.

No previous sain has ever equaled this
for quality and variety of styles. Every
yard we show you waa manufactured for
this season's business and with the great
reduction in price during this sale. It Is no
wonder tho dress goods department is busy.

tl novelty brilliant Ities, In navy blue, Jan-
uary clearing price. Hoc a yard.

tl Jucquard novelty brllliantines, January
nary clearing price, &c a yard.

II. X novelty brllliantines, January clear-
ing price, 79c tl yard.

11.25 1, glial! brllliantines in black, silk
llnished, January clearing price, 98c a yard.

tl-t- t Kngllsh brllliantines In black, silk
linlshed, January clearing price, $1.19 a yard.

Visit our silk department for special val
ues.

Special Announcement.
We take pleasure in announcing to our

patrons that Mrs. V. A. Jung, an expert
teacher of embroidery, is with us and will
give lessons In our Art department, second
floor, for two ending January 20.

Mrs. Jung Instructs In all kinds Of silk
work and all are cordially invited

to Join her The hours are 9 to 12

and from 3 to 5; and no charge Is made for
these lessons. See the handsome exhibit of
finished pieces iu our Art department.

January Clearing Sale on
Bed Comforts in Our
Economy Basement.

You have the greatest opportunity to save
money on bed comforteix right now. Our
assortment is still very good and you know
our qualities are above the average, mildly
speaking. ,

Here are the reductions which are made
from our regular low prices:

tl cotton comforts at 9o.
11.35 cotton comforts at Sc.
11.50 cotton comforts at II. X.
tl.75 cotton comforts at SI. 48.
$2 cotton comforts at 11.89.
12.25 cotton comforts at 11. K.
12.50 cotton comforts at 11. 98.
12.75 cotton comforts at 12.L9.
$3 cotton, comforts at 12.48.
13.50 Cottsn comforts at 12. 7S. f
13 wool comforts at $3.50.

!U wool comforts at 17.15.

tl down comforts at $11.

13 down comforts at 115.

v
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January

and Sixteenth Streets
sary and the law requires that all candi-
dates make their tilings thirty days prior
to the date of the primary, which will
be April 3, 190. Filings must,
therefore, be made prior to Marcli
4, lWm. From the names filed, I
shall prepare the ballots for all officers,
including counctlmen, to be voted by the
city at large unless otherwise ordered and
directed by the courts, my construction of
the law being that it waa the Intent of
the lawmakers that cotincllmen should be
nominated from the wards by the
at large, and I believe the voters of the
city have a right and should be granted
the privilege of expressing their preference
for all rouncllmen, as well as for all other
officials.

GREENE AND GAYNOR ON TRIAL

After Fonr Years Delay Men Charged
vrtth Consplrarr Knee United

Mates

SAVANNAH. Oa.. Jan. . After four
years spent In rxlls aa fugitives from the
law Benjamin D, tlreene and John F. Oay-n- nr

appeared this morning In the federal
court for the southern district of Georgia
before Judgo Kmory Speer to answer to
several Indictments charging thorn with
cuisplrMcy lo defraud tha (ovwimrnt, with
eniliexah-men- t and with receiving money
known to have been cmhexxled from the
I'nlted Slates, .. ,

The attendance, In rhe court room was
huge, the Interest aiming the members of
the bar Intense.

With the two defendants appeared I'eter
W. Meldriui as leudiug counsel and Os-

borne and Lawrence us associate counsel.
For the government appeared Special

Culled Stales Attorney (leiierul F.rwln, as
sisted by BUmuel H. Adams and OeneraJ
Thomas V, Harr, C. H. A . retired, and
formerly Judge advocute general, whom Mr.

Hova Sweater, 3 lo 8 years, that
:0T..V:!- f- 89c

Kur Gloves
uow 59c

Girls' and Hoys' Underwear, val- -
ues up lo 15c 19cnow

Btlc Hals und
Caps 25c

lMh. commence our annual sale
dresse. skins, bonnots, underveais,
flannels by the yard and made up.
year remember the date, Monday,

Our Special Sale Continues
I'nl II every odd graniM-n- t lit out. Irrtip In and if among;
lesf good thert Is not something- - your lxiy or girl nc-d-

. You
liavt our word ll will pay you well.
Boys' Bulls

worth

Wear. Thta

medium
camel's

weeks,

classes.

people
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Sales

January Linen Sale.
NAPKINS. NAPKINS.

All our 12.2 Bleached Napkins, In this
January sale, 11 i a doicn.

All our 13 ' Bleached Napkins, in this
Jxnuary sale. t.i0 a floien.

All our 14.00 Bleached Napkins. In this
January sale, $2.75 a doxen.

All our $8.60 Bleached Napkins, In this
January sale. $5.00 a doxen.

TABLE CIXlTHS.
All our $1.75 H. 8. Table Cloths, in this

January sale, $1.00 each.
All our 12.no H. 8. Table Cloths. In this

January sale, 11.39 each.
All our 12.20 satin dama'k Table Cloths,

in this January sale, 11 69 each
All our 13.00 satin damask Table Cloths,

In this January sale. $2.00 each.
All our $4.50 satin damask Table Cloths,

In this January sale, ? 00 each.
TABLE IiAMAHK BY THE YARD

All our $1.60 Bleached Satin Daniask, In
this January sale, tl.fln per yard.

All our 11.00 Bleached Batln Damask, In
this January sale, 75c per yard.

All our $1.50 Silver Bleached Damask. In
this January sale, 11.00 per ynrd.

All our $1.00 Silver Bleached Dumask, In
this January sale, 75c per yard.

All our UGc Silver Bleached Dainngk, in
this January sale, 49c ier yard.

CRASHES.
All our Hie Brown Linen Crash. In this

sale. 6c per yard.
All our 12',;e Brown l.inen Crash. In this

sale, 9c per yard.
All our KiC Bleached Linen Crash. In this

sale. 13c per yard.
All our 15c Bleached Linen Crush, In this

sale, 12c per yard.
All our 2e Bleached Linen Crash In

this sale, 9c per yard.

January Clearing Sale on
Blankets in Our

Economy Basement.
There is no better time to buy reliable

blanket than during our January clearing
sale. lroflts nre lost sight of. It Is a mat-
ter of reducing slock with us. Take

of this opportunity to buy good
reliable blankets so much under value. It
will pay you to keep them for next season.

$.", 4 white blankets, $1.96 a pair.
li.Sii 10-- 4 gray blnnkets at a pair.
1:1.25 11- -4 gray blankets at 12.25 a pair.
K.'iii gray 4 blankets at $4.85 a pair.
15 I' d 11-- 4 blankets at 14. W a puir.
11. 50 plulil 11-- 4 at (1.95 a pair.
$t.75 gray, whlto or plaids at $5.90 a pair.
$9 gray or white at $7.95 a pair.
S8 gray, white or plaid, 111. 96.

Crib blankets at greatly reduced prices.

Men's Outing Flannel Night
Shirts.

A most delightful sleeping garment for
these cold winter nights at $1.00 each.
Finest quality of domet flannel, neat stripes
In blue or pink, cut extra long and full
width. It doesn't pay to make them when
you ran buy night shirts llko these for $1.00.

At 75c each, flno quality of domet flannel;
either bluo or pink stripes, medium weight,
made with regular or military collar,' cut
extra full and wide.

Special vanrnHt'Sor? ertrh. "Fine quality of
dfimet flannel, neat stripe effects, good win-

ter weight, cut full and long, all sixes from
15 to 18. Why tiiako night shirts when you
can buy them for so little money?

Erwln introduced to the court as assigned
by the attorney general to assist In the

Shortly after the convening of court Mr.
Frwln announced that at this time he de-
sired to call only the cases of Benjamin
D. Greene and John F. Oaynor, making no
allusion to the Indictments standing against
the William T. and K.t'ln
H. Gaynor. Michael A. Connelly and former
variant woerun .v. iurter, none or whom
waa In the city.

I'pon tho request of Colonel Meldrlm. Mr.
Krwin outlined the method of nrocedure he
will adopt In the trial of the cases. He
will ask that the defendants plead to the
several Indictments against them, it being
his purpose to consolidate all the charges
and try the accused upon the Indictments
the defendants plead not guilty In 1902 b- -

abatement
Meldrim criticised.

the
upon which the

,h"was
fensa under treaty obtaining with
Canada. asked to. discharge
the defendants from custody.

Mr. expressed a desire to file
answer the plea later, suggesting that

vase might proceed meantime,
The court tentatively look the same view.
Cnuusef for defense objeeied, however,
claiming that the question plea
one of vast Importance and that It shotild
he determined forthwith.

The Indictment, said Meldrlm,
ound upon a of eonsplrary. The

KrltlHh privy council has found that con-
spiracy la not an extraditable offense

I'nlted States and the Dominion
t ' Canada, as defendants were

xtrudlted thev cannot be tried upon
Indictment alleging conspiracy. This, ac-
cording lo the defense, should quash
two Indictments.

Mr. Erwin that he would reaulre
lime In which lo formulate answer to
the stated pleas In abate-
ment had also been to the two Indict-
ments last November, which were

based upon the charge consplrarv,
but upon chgrges embexslement and re-

ceiving money the I'nlted States
the defendants knew to have been embex-ile-

granted a recess of two
hours in which lo prepare answers.

When reconvened
waa begun on the plea after the court had

an objection of the defense to
tha Introduction documentary
evidence. - -

Argument In support of tha plea In abate-
ment was begun A. Lawrence of
counsel defense. had com-
pleted argument when adjournment for
the day was taken. It Is possible that
drawing of tha Jury for the not
be readied several days.

(iotca Throws Harkensr kaaldt.
PICS MOINtttt. Iu., Jan. . --Superior

weight and strength gave Frank Ootch
victory over Charles ilarkeiischmldt of
Sweden their wrestling
match hew this evening. Goteh won the

fall lu minutes and 10 seconds and
tha aecond 41 minutes and 30 seconds.
Goteh liackenachmldl about
eighteen pounds.

DIVISION AMONG DEMOCRATS

Hani Minority Usable to Agrte on Fail-ippia- e

Tariff EilL

WILLIAMS FAVORS PENDING MEASURE

Barges of Texas Says Position of
Minority Leader la Inconsistent

Tilth Position of the
Party.

WASHINGTON, Jan. The Philippine
tariff measure was single topic of con
sldra Hon in the house tndav. The speeches
wore uniformly agslnst measure nna
were allowed to go In general without an-
swer. IlsTesslon the form tariff re
vision discussion was made In a brief '

speech by Mr. Olllett of Massachusetts,!
who favored Canadian reciprocity. Mr.
Bonyngn of Colorado discussed the bill
from the standpoint of the beet sugar In
dustry. Mr. Burgess of Texas opposed It j

on constitutional grounds and had a lively
colloquy with the minority leader, Mr. Wil-

liams, on this point. .He charged that dem
ocrats to be consistent should oppose any- -
thing but .free trade with the Philippines
on the ground that It was nn American
possession, Mr Williams defended the
minority position by', stating that he was
supporting the Mil because it was as near
approach. to free trade as it was possible

obtain front, the majority. The Issue
was drawn sharp between the two mem-
bers of the minority and furnished the In-

teresting situation of the day. Mr. Cassel
of Pennsylvania spoke In opposition. In
behalf the tobacco raisers of his district.
Mr. Henry of Connecticut took the same
position for his constituents. Mr. Ooulden
of New York closed .the debate for the I

day with a brief reference to the need of
taking the protection of the Dlngley rates
from the "giant trusts" of the country,
The bouse at 5 o'clock adjourned until to- -

morrow, when the discussion will be re- -

sumed.
Bon) use Opens Debate.

There no delay In' beginning the de-

bate the Philippine tariff debate In the
house today. business whatever pre-

ceded the discussion; which was opened
Sir. Bonynge of Colorado, who opposed the
bill In the Interest the beet sugar
dustry. Mr. Bonyngn received many con-

gratulations when' ho concluded.
Mr. Burgess (Texas) followed. "I want to

see the Philippines treated as foreign
ritory." he declared. "I wunt to see the
time approach rapidly when we can
Ioosp from that pestiferous gang over
there."

Mr. Williams, the minority leader, Inter-
jected. "I take It. the gentleman w ill ag-re-

with me that whatever the Philippines
ought to they are at the present timo
colonies of the Vnited States."

did not create existing conditions, and
I'll not recognise them," replied Mr. Bur-
gess.

A colloquy ensued between minority
leader and Mr. Burgess In which Mr. Wil-

liams was put on the defense of posi-

tion on the bill.
Mr. Burgess wajited to know if Mr. Wil-

liams believed the constitution extended to
the Philippines.

Question of Consistency.
Mr. Williams recognized that the supreme

court had extended it there.
"Then how roufd Mr. Williams vote for

this bill, which levied duties against a part
the Vnited States?" Inquired Mr. Bur-

gess. ; -

Mr. Williams explained that the minority
substitute .toy bill provided free trade.
Knowing .that it was Impossible to get that
he should vote for 'the republican reduction,

Mr.' Burgess' regarded any tariff between
the Cnlted 8tates and the Philippines as
unconstitutional, and said he should vote
against the bill He suggested that If the
democrats would Join forces with the re-
publican opponents to the bill It would be
defeated.

This was preferring grand larceny to petit
larceny, according to Mr. Williams, because
to defeat the bill would be to leave the
present higher schedules in force.

Mr. Burgess retorted that the whole
thing was a mess of pottage, "'live us a

Iquure deal," he demanded. "Quit cutting
down the schedules agricultural
products and turn your attention to Iron
and steel."

At this point Mr. Clark (Mo.) nppealed
to the republican recalcitrants to Join the
democrats and pass a measure turn
these Islands loose loose forever from
them."

Resolution for Independence.
Mr. Burgess had read a resolution for

the establishment of a free government
m '"'PPlne" which he udvoeated.

Turning his attention to the "expansion
of the office of executive," Mr. Iirgcss
said the constitution made no of
cabinet officers; they were mere tl rks to
tnp president, hence an "administration"

"" policy ought to have no weight
w111' ,1,e American people. For this reason
n "ttVe " W""1'1' to "1C administration
Pll-- in Philippines. poke at
lenK' support of proposition for In- -

Jorlty. Answering a question Mr. Built
van, Mr. GUIett said he favored free hides
und free coal. He doubtful about free
lumber and free wood pulps.

"The gentleman stands exactly on the
democratic platform," asserted Mr. Sulll

Mr. Gillett admitted frankly .that he
should follow the action of republican
mttJoru' ,n "O" on the tariff, lie
personally favored free trade with Can- -

' Tnat fordiality might be developed
In that direction, he favored Canadian
reciprocity.

Opposition was made to the bill by Mr.
Cassel iPa.j because of Iho tobacco In-

terests of district.
At li o'clock the house adjourned.

' Cotton statistics.
WASHINGTON. Jan. to a

bulletin Issued today the census bu-

reau.' ,7I1,7T3 bales of cotton were ginned
to January 1, IWff. counting round aa half
bales und excluding llntera. Number
round liulrs Included, 24S.434: sea Island
bales, M.l.. Theirs was no report for

period last year and compara-
tive statistics are available.

Panther oa Hirer 4 raise.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. The German gun-

boat Panlher, now on a cruise In South
American waters and which has, on several

Comes I

a Time
Then quit Coffee and drink I
P0STUM

Tbe rebound to health will point

I "THE 'llOAD TO WELLVLLX.E

fore they left for Queliec, forfeiting bonds aepentlenee lor t'hlllppines.
of $W,U) each. I Mr. Olllett (Muss.) replied to the speech

A plea In was read Colonel pf Mr-- Sullivan on yesterday, in which
holding that the court wus without Massachusetts republicans werj

Jurisdiction because charge of eon- - Ile "'1 n,,t bolleve tarl'T schedules were
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occasions figured In international Incidents,
will, aecordhig to Information received here,
shortly visit Buenos Ayres and later make a
trip along the Parana and the Paraguay
rivers and call at Ascuncon, ttie capital of
Paraguay. The purpose of the visit, it Is
believed, is a desire to show Its flag In the
small republic, in which there are consider-
able Oeinian commercial interests

CANNON WORKS WITH MEMBERS

peaker of llnnae Tries to Convert
Congressmen to Mnale state-

hood Idea.

WASHINtlTtlN, Jan. Can-

non's efforts to win the Insurgents over to
,hp "'" J'"nt statehood bill have met

little success apparently and the Joint
siaicnnoa proposition is sun snrouacu m
uncertainty. The insurgents claim they lo

HIUIC I on II DO 1MJ", tin- - iiuiiim-- t mi..,
coupled with the solid democratic vote, win
force a consideration of nniendiiienis lo
the Hamilton bill. Two or three republi-
cans

nn
are reported to have been Won over

to Hdmlnlstratton measure through
SP"ker Cannon, but the weakening In the
opposition is so slight that until further
conditions are brought about the Hamilton
bill will not be taken before tho house.

All sorts of compromises have been sug-
gested by the Insurgents, tint have met with
no favor at the hands of the suporters of
Joint statehood. The last compromise of-

fered by the insurgents was the insertion
of the single word "each" where It would
provide that the people of New Mexico und
Arixona should decide by popular vote
whether they would accept Joint state-
hood.

Republican insurgents held a statehood ofcaucus today, which was attended by about
twenty-fiv- e representatives. A poll of tho
house on tho Joint statehood proposition
by the insurgents wus represented at tho
caucus today to have shown slightly less
than set rnty-flv- e representatives who will
vote against a proposed rule preventing the
amendment of tho Hamilton Joint stale- -

hood bill. The Insurgents nre confident
they will retain enough of these votes to
make It possible for them with the demo-
crats lo defeat the proposed rule.

The caucus was held in the committee
room of Representative Babcock of Wiscon-
sin.

toSugar beet Interests of the middle
west were well represented in the caucus.

MOSTAV TIMBUK CASKS COMI1 IP
liovrruuirut Weeks to Met Aside Laud

Titles Held by Senator Clark.
WASHINGTON, Jun. 9. Hcpresentutlve

Dinger Hermann of Oregon, will be tried
in the courts of the District of Columbia
for complicity in the lund fraud cases in
Oregon, beginning; the last week in March.

Francis J. llency, a special counsel of
the Department of Justice, who has had
direct charge of the Oregon land cases,
made this statement today ut the White
House.

Mr. Huuey had a conference Svlth Presi-
dent Roil'icvi'lt today iu which some details of
of the land cases were discussed. Follow-
ing the Hermann trial, the case of F. A.
Hyde, John A. Benson, John Schneider and
II. P. Diamond will bo taken up.

Mr. Hermann Just now Is ill at the resi-
dence of his son-in-la- II. Presc.ott Gal-
ley, in this city. He is suffering from the
after effects of un attack of erysipelas
which he sustained while In Oregon. His
condition is not thought to be serious and
he Is expected to be out In a few days

The supreme court of the I'nlted Stales
heard argument in the cuse of llie govern-
ment versus the lift tor P.oot company of
Montana, und at Its conclusion took up the
case against Senator W, A, Clark. In tho
Bitter Root cuse the prosecution Is bused
on the allegation that thu company as the
assignee of Marcus Duly received tho pro-
ceeds of a large quuntity of limber cut on
tho public lands In Montana, while the
churgo In the Clark case it Is alleged that
Clark came Into possession of ubuut 11, WW

acres of timber land fraudulently entered.
The effort in the latter case Is to have
the entries cuncelled. M. C. Burch and F.
A. Maynard represented the government
In the Bitter Boot cuse und Mr. Maynard
ill the Clark caxe. K O. Kvana appeared
for the Bitter Hoot company and W. M

iilckford und George F. Shelton for Senator
f'lnrlr

Chlneae l.nok for American.
WASHINGTON. Jan. Hock

hill today cabled the State department
from Pekln that the Chinese government
has ugreed to make a thorough search to
discover the whereabouts of Keuben H
Morley, a young man from Saginaw, Mich.,
who has illsuppeured In the interior of
Northern China. Mr. Morley Is the son
of a well known business man of Suglnnw
who last month applied to the Plate de
partment to secure tiding of his son. The
last hear from lilm was contained in n
letter sent from nn inferior town not far
distant front Peking, dispatched last July

firrnin statesman Stricken.
WASHINGTON. Jan. . A cablegram re

reived al the State department today from
Berlin says that Baron Hlehthoff, the
German minister for foreign affaire, has
suffered a stroke of paralysis und is se
riously and critically 111.

To Core n cold In ma Day
take LAXATJa; HKOMO Qulnlns Tablets.
iJrusgists refiVTi money If It falls to curs.
K. W. Grove's signature is on each box, 2ac

VESUVIUS IS IN ERUPTION

Three streams of l.nva Are Klonlnar
Down hides of Historic

Volcano.
NAPIjKS, Italy, Jan. D. There was a sud-

den eruption of Mount Vesuvius today and
the resultant scene of picturesque lungn. li

cence was witnessed by thousands of lour-
' Hta, Including many Americans. Three
j atreams of lava readied the lower station

f (,P funicular railroad, causing serious
dumage. There are Indications that the
activity of the volcano Is Increasing.

The rruptli a Is thought to be connected
with that of Mount Rlna, lu Sicily, which
is In a state of activity without precedent
since the eruption of lsi.

Mount F.tnu is now ejecting red ashes
which form an Immense cone over the
crater. These ashes are in striking con-

trast with the snow which covers the nmln
portion of the volcano.

t.lnas Tanks Heplace Oak Casks.
ST. I.OCIS. Jan. Telegram.)-T- he

Pfaudler Co. of Rochester, N. Y., has
Just Installed si the Anheuser-Busc- h brew-
ery i0 of the largest glass enameled steel
tanks ever manufactured, at a cost of over

These tanks weigh 1C tons, ale 70 feet
long. feet In diameter and hold 1,'JHi bar- -

rela each.
Mr. Adolphus Busch, president of the

Anheuser-Busc- h company, ststes that tills ,

i is the Initial shipment and that glass tanks
have been found so vastly superior to
wooden casks that he has decided io equip
all the storing houses with these tanks,
which will involve an expenditure of sev-

eral million dollars.

Swifts File Htovk Irrtlli'Slri.
flPRIN'CFIK.l.ll. ill.. Jan. and

Company of Chicago certified today to the i

aecrelary or .aisle an increase in capital
stock. From tfc.'"MMi tha total is in- - I

creased to Mi.oan.iMi. I

Psrstrr Sareeeds Mlnrkbnrn.
tnkA&KORT. Ky.. Jan. t Both houses

of the general assembly at noon today bal-
lotedII and eleci.d Judg- - T. II i'avnier
I'nlted States senator lo succeed J. C. f
UUekbUitt.

I

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Fresideat Pro Tempera fchroeder Guidei

th L$jialatiTfl Machina.

ONLY ONE BIDDER FOR GASOLINE LIGHTS

Welsbnrh gtreet l.lahtlna Company
Makes Proposal liner d on Differ

In Lengths of Time for
Coatrnrt.

Councilman Pete Schroeder of the Ktghth
ward last night assumed the gave! of the
presiding officer of. the city council for the
first time. He was elected some months
ago to the position of tempor.-r- y president

succeed the late Councilman Nicholson,
and seemed thoroughly at home and dis-

patched business with speed and dexterity.
Only one bid s received In response to

advertisement calling for proposals for
gasoline lamps and maintenance, or any
other kind of lighting, the number of lamps
not to be less than 2.V) and the contract to
run from two to five years. The gasoline
lamps are In the outskirts of the city,
where gas ma lbs or electric light wires do
not run. The bidder was the Welsbach
Street lighting company, which has held
the contract for a number of years. For a
two years' contract the price quoted was
$38, the same as the old rate; for three
years, $27.90; four years, $27.75; and five
years, $27.W. The offer wag referred to the
committee on street lighting.

Claim Agent Office Vaeant.
Mayor Moores announced the resignation

George J'. Cockrell as city claim agent
and that lie proposed to appoint a suc-
cessor, but asked for time to pick a man.
He said the city clerk had Informed him
that the ordinance creating the office is
still In effect.

At the request of the city authority waa
given him to negotiate with the county for
the payment of l25.5ti7.8S special taxes, in-

cluding interest, due the city and assessed
against the poor farm property und the
court house square. If an agreement is not
reached the attorney is directed to bring
mandamus proceedings against the county

coniK)l payment, this course being ad-

vised by the official.
The Purk Board sent in communications

requesting the city to take back Thirtieth
street from Fort street north to the city
limits and Miliary avenue from Fory-flft- h

street west to the limits, as the board Is
tired trying to make boulevards out of
them, it has been found Impossible, to con-Ve- rt

these streets into pleusurc drives be-

cause of the hcuvy truffle over the thor-
oughfares that cannot be diverted. The
matter wus sent to the legal department.

Property owners Ask Hebate.
Another proposition handed the legal de-

partment was a proposed resolution to re-

bate $.614 out of the general sower bond
fund lo sewer district ;1W as one-thir- d cost

construction. The sewer in question cov-

ers the area inclosed by Seventeenth, Twen-
tieth, Vinton and Valley streets. It Is rep-
resented that the sewer Is twenty-fou- r

inches in diameter and Is a combined storm
water and sunitury sewer und thut cotin-
cllmen promised the property owners thut
the city would bear part of the cost. The
assessment is Ktt cents u front foot. City
Attorney Preen said he doubted the legality
of taking money for the, purpose from the
sewer bond fund.

City Knglncer Ibtsewaler was granted a
leave of absence of two weeks after Janu-
ary 10.

BALDWIN SUCCEEDS KELLY

(Jrnrral Counsel of loloaj I'aeiae for
Arltraskn RevosaeS General

Solicitor.

"I have Just received a telegram from
New York, advising me that the board of
directors of the I'nion Pacific, at Its meet-
ing there today, had acepted my resignation
as general solicitor of the Union Pacific,
tendered somo time ago and I am happy to
state, has tendered the position to Mr. John
N. llaldwin," said W. R. Kelly to The Bee
ut 3 o'clock Tuesday aftexngon.

When The Hue mud the original an-

nouncement of Mr. Kelly's resignation
some weeks ago it also made the announce-
ment that in all probability John N. Bald-
win, now general counsel for Nebraska,
Would become Mr. Kelly's successor,

Mr. Huldwln left for New York last
night and there is no doubt here but he
will accept the place, In fact the tender
Is considered tantamount to acceptance.
Mr. llaldwin probably will announce his
assistants from New York or upon his re-
turn. An impression prevails locally that
Kdson Rich may succeed Mr. Haldwlias
general attorney for Nebraska, Mr. Rich
now being a mcmlwr of the legal depart-
ment. A rumor Is current to the effect
that W. F. Gutley may possibly laud
somewhere In the law family of the com-
pany the adjust meiit becomes final.

Mr. baldwin was tjie recipient of many
congratulations fnnn friends In the legal
fraternity and other spheres yesterday
evening after the publication of The Pee s
lust edition. His prominence und activity
in his official capacity has made him. in
popular Judgment, the logical successor of
Mr. Kelly.

FIRE RECORD.

Boston Warehouse.
BOSTON, Jan. 9.- -A lire of threatening

proportions broke out this morning In the
Wormwood warehouse in a street iu the
South Boston district. The fire was In No.
3 building, devoted to I he storage of cotton
waste. It was In close proximity to other
warehouse und manufacturing structures.

Within un hour after the outbreak the
liremen had confined the flames iu the
single warehouse, liss, $75,uuu,

Kiev nt or and Lnmber lars.WATKRUhj. Iu., Jan. Tele.
gram.K--A 116,000 fire In Ienver, la., last
night destroyed the yard of the Cltlseus'

" $16 Today
FOIU30 SUITINGS

Just to keep our tailors busy lust b
oulckly sell all our pattern suitings we
are cutting the prices down a dollar per
day. Although the price reduces the
tuallty of the tailoring for fabrics are
not cut one jot. So this

DAILY DOLLAR. REDUCTION
SALE

Offers you an opportunity that yon
should not fall to grasp. They are grasp-
ing K right now. If you don't hurry none
of the suits will lie left by the time you
wake up.

iMaeCarthy-Wilaor- v

Tailoring: Co.,
h'4-V- 4 F 'th Si Next Poor to

Wabash Ticket Office. Phona IW.

Contain nothing injurious.
Relieve bronchial irritation.
Cure sore throat, uboass siy.

Banking
By Mail

If you do not nmlcrstnil
"Hnnkinp by Mail," lot us
explain it to you. Your in-

quiry will roccivp our
prompt attention.

4 per cent interest
on deposits. .

Oldest and Strongest Sav-

ings
I

Bank in Nebraska.

City Savings Bank
16th and Douglas St.

Lumber company and a largs grain, rler
vator. The town has no fire 'department
and the cltigens were helpless. The grain
belonged to farmers and tho elevator was
owned by Nicholl of Waterloo.

MURDER IN KANSAS CITY

John Brockelt Beaten to IH-at- wlll
nilliard Car and Robbed .",",

Two Hand red Dollars.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. Urookett.
who bad won U" playing the races today,
was beaten to death with a billiard cue and
robbed of hia money In a saloon and pool
hall owned by C. J. and C. A. Uealeckl at
1414 Grand avenue in this city ton'ght:
lister Jordan, Jesse Hobbs, Charles 0'Ia,
Frank Yeagrr, Jefferson Kldd and P. K.
Parker were arrested on suspicion of having
committed tho crime or having a part In It,

DEATH RECORD.

Fan Forgy.
The funeral of Fan Forgy, who died Sat-

urday, was held yesterday afternoon, and
was attended by a large number of friends
of tiie deceased. The floral tributes were
profuse In number and beauty... The fol-

lowing were tho poll bearers: Lew Decker,
J. P. Gilbert, M. 1L Clark, K. JI. Alm-steu-

John Slmpsop and Thomas Price.
Rev. K. II. Jenks, pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church, conducted the service.
Forgy had resided at Florence for thirty-liv- e

years nnd the Interment was at For-

est Ijuwn cemetery.
Mrs. J. T. IMngberty.

Mrs. J. T. Daugherty died suddenly yes
terday afternoon from heart failure at tho

i family home, 2KS5 Ohio street. Mis. Daugli- -

erty and her husband, who Is in tho hard
ware business on Twenty-fourt- h street,
have been residents of Omaha for. many
yeurs.

Barou Ritchie.
LONDON, Jan. 9. --Charles T.. Ritchie,

first Huron Rllclile. former chancellor of
the exchequer, died today ut Biarritz,
Fiance. He was stricken Inst, night with
ixirulysis.

Have you friends? In the east? In the
west? In the old country? Bend thehi
each ft copy of the Jubilee Kdltlttn of Ths
Hee. Advertise Omaha, ' fli'S- - as

- - f if,

Corbln Likes Keta Asslnotuent. j
MANILA, Jan. 9. Major General Ctirbln

i greatly pleased with his assignment .to
St. . i

The Cheapest of the
Best

A subacriber tella u
that for a long time he
thought McClure's':

Magazine "the best ojj the,..:
cheape-- t periodicals. M

Now ho writes that he (a
positive that It is "ihechegp-es- i

or ' 'the best."
Begin no w w 1 1 h "the

cheapest of the best." " " ' ;

All news stands, 10c, 11 a year

IVicCl ure's Magazine!
'

0 Kast 23d Street, N'ew York "'

V. A. Sampson, Qen'l Bales Agent. Omaha.

AMl'NKtlKST.

BOYD'S Woodward
Manageia

Ji Uurgesa I
THIS A FT KRNOON TONIGHT

Dl'STIN FAR SUM In

THE VIRGINIAN
Thursday Night Only The Musics!

Fantasy

WOODLAND
WITH HARRY BVIXiER. " '.'

THE WOODWABU STOCK CO.
HKVENTKBNTH BIG WF.EK. '

TONIGHT AM WEEK. '

BARBARA I RIIH CHIC
Matinee Thursday Double Orc(istrS.
sext Week-W- hat Happened to Jones.

CfltlQHTOrt 'J

Phone 454.
Kvcry Nlghf Matinees Thursday, Satur-

day and Sunday.

Modern Vaudeville .

l.lnge Rossi's Musical Horse "Emir:
Arthur Denning, 17 Pekln Xouaves; Ixiuey,
Hreener A . Mnrloii Guuou: k Redoo'ii

dri.ine
I HK'KS-l'J- c, Xc. toe.

KttUG Prices JtC. JIM. MO.
wm v Heat. So.

MITIIKK TOIMt. fine.
t. L. Hiulr Presents th- - tNunettluB You

I.ike-J- K iK'JK BlliN'KV, In
HISY l..f it ATIOV

Pretty Girls Funny COmedlaae
Tuneful Music.

Thuis usier'a Iiat Fight.


